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MR POOBAHS GAME

Honry E Coopora game in tho
gubernatorial campaign Is begin ¬

ning to oo7o out at the bung holes

For a long time ho succeeded in

Cooper fashion in keeping it well

onulkod but fermentation buc
oeedod tho admission of Homo
Bute hot air and the thing begins

now to ohow itsnlf Cooper is hot
font after Carter in the rnoe He is

not in position to swap jokelets with
Roosovelt over the lobster salnd and
tea but he is playing a still deep
game a game that he believes will

win

Coopers plan is to secure tho en ¬

dorsement of the Homo Rulers for
the office of Governor Carter ouce

had some suah idea but it seems

that his approaches to Princess
Thoresa were a trifle balky and fail-

ed

¬

Coopers idea is to run aa a Re-

publican

¬

Tho inference will most
naturally be that he has the support
of that party With a Home Rule

endorsement he President will un-

doubtedly

¬

conoludo that Cooper is

acceptable to both of the leading
faotioDB aud in the words of Mr
Dooley will sny Coo oporj ye ar
my mutton That is tho way Coop-

er

¬

looks at it

lu his campaign Cooper has suc ¬

ceeded in enlisting the impoitant
services of R W Wiloor Wiloox is

working quiotly but bo is leading
up to a point at whioh a Cooper re-

solution

¬

will be introduced in

tho Home Rulo and a tremend-

ous

¬

effort will bo made
to railroad it through

This resolution showed its head a

few mornings ago but was retired
when opposition from n powerful

Foib St

quarter appeared on tho scone Since

then work has beon of the button ¬

hole variety but motters are rapidly

shaping themselves for tho final
ooup Ray for Cooper I Ray

for Theresa Suro Moiko

mm SIRE TQ SON

Tho Republican caudidate for
County clerk does uot liku the al

luslons of Akuimnia to his fathers
past with regard to the rapid hist-

ory

¬

making epoch of this country

in the days that are gone nover

more to return yet his colleague on

thesame ticket for County Attorney
referis with much pride to his fath ¬

ers past rocord As far as wo know

our correapondent refers to Rawlins
for depending on his father record
for being imprisoned in 1895 as an

open seiame for him to wedge

himself in tho native heart ob well

as to mako himself known to them
and is the main recommendation ho

can make for himself to gain their
favor but Harry Murray does not
care to do as muob yet he feels that
our correspondent is inoonsistont
We dont think so See what is laid
down in tho second commandment
of the Lord For I the Lord thy
God am a jealous God and visit tho
sins of the fathers upon the child-

ren
¬

into tho third and fourth gen-

eration

¬

of them that hate me

Whatever the fathers have dono in

this countrys past will surely follow

the sons in the present and future
upon whioh they muBt either stand
or fall or else succeed and win out
or fail But we think young men

both of thomthoy should first miko
a record for thnmselves that Hawaii
ana can look with favor upon them

I0PIGS OF Tp DAY

Arthur Browns portraits partic-

ularly
¬

the one in the annex of the
Favorito saloon is very much unlike
the original because of insufficient
browpnesa If it was not for tho Ha
waiian legend on it no one would
be any the wiser that it was the
High Sheriff now tho Republican
candidate for County Sheriff The
artist whoever he may be has pro-

bably
¬

done his best but the portrait
looks out of all sorts altogether
Our wonder is did he sit for it

Most Chinese tongs are organized
mob bandod together for tho pro ¬

tection of clans In carrying out
their object few of them hesitate to
commit murder In Honolulu there
are atleaBt a dozen of the most dang
orous tongs known to Chinese All

sail under the flag of Charity but
beneath the fig may be found tho
worst lots of cut tkronts under the
sun Governor Dole made a mistake
in granting a charter to tho high-

binder

¬

Seo Yupo and tho polico are
derelict in thoir duty iu permitting
rneotioga of any of tho Charitable
tongB

The Independent would like to
know whether our Territorial offic-

ials

¬

other than those whose officors

havo been made political under
the County Act are in tho presout
county political fight Tho reason
for this is that certain brandies of

the Government are now showing
partisan activity We last night saw

a garbage cart loaded down with

choirs and all the ueoossarioB that
go to make political stumping place
for tho Republican spielers turn Into
Liliha street from King heading

for the hill at tho end of the eleotjc

oar linemarshalled by that warrior
bold of tho Garbage Department

M70

and of Company F on his oharger
Probably they arc but the sooner it
is kaewn tho bettor Tho Garbage
Department will fall under the new

order of things and this may account
for it but they should not uso tho
people to oppose tho people

Another expedient for getting
orowds at meetings has boen resort-

ed

¬

to by our loathsome frionds tho
Republicans Music and beer did
not provo sufficient Street car pas-

ses

¬

are now being used Last night
there was a liberal distribution of

round trip tickets from town to
Wyllio streot the purpose being to
swell the audience there A large
number of Hawaiians availed them-

selves of tho excursion but the
number aotually taking an

interest in tho meeting is not
chronicled

In a day or two more the news ¬

paper Knockers will deolara that tho
bond settlement came about in spite
of Carlor Advertiser

It has beon plainly buowd that tho
support given to tho Hawaiian
bonds by the Treasury department
resulted from tho work of W G

Cooper cashier of the First Nation ¬

al Bank Carter happened to b on

the ground at the expense of tho
people and seizod the opportunity
to claim orodit for the important
achievement Tho unfortunate part
of the affair for the boomers of

Carter was that the faotB followed

so closely upon the heels of tho
merry ha ha of Football George

Those Home Rulers who think
thoy be able in the event of Demo-

cratic

¬

success in the Presidential
elootion of next year to turn their
organization into the Democratic
party and obtain proper recognition
for it evidently know little of pol-

itics The Democratic party is fully
organized hero with its national

committeeman and its working of- -

fleers and committees It has na

tiocal recognition and all business
done with or on behalf of it must be

done by or through its central com-

mittee

¬

In no way could tho Home
Rule party come into the Demo-

cratic

¬

party except through its es-

tablished

¬

organism and if it waits

until Democrats havo stood the
brunt of tho fight and won the vict-

ory

¬

to como in it is safe to say that
it will bo given a Beat far back in

tho rear

FOil ItENX OK ZEABE

Tho residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Hf
waiian Hardware Cou storo

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work EutrustedlPromptly At ¬

tended to 22T8 f

TMO LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Coll and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal uso and adorn
monk

Lorn BuildinK RJM1 Forr

ft

xroa BALK

nnn leasehold1 on bere- -

jvuv tnnia Street 89 years
turn Present not income 590 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGOT GO
803 Ueiohant Btr

- l - uri P 1 LT- - LWT7 t - ii TV-- - 4 -vwxmwjimntL w

jt hfliiwuuiinniu iimr imwtnmjrt- t t jniifcrn trwnrmt ptth it - -

Hawaiian Opera House

II 0 ULUKOU Stngo Manager
A 0 HERING Businosa Manngor

and Sconlc Artist

A Grand Historical Performanoo
will be proBonted by the HAWAII
FONOI DRAMATIC COMPANY
on the Evening of

Saturday October 1Q 03
Doors open at 780

PERFORMANCE COMMENCE AT 8

A Series of interesting Historical In ¬

cidents will bo presented in a

Melo Drama entitled i

C 77

THE FLOWER OF LANAI
Soldiers KnhiH benrors Attendants otc

Period 179t3
Tho Grand Scene at Night at tho

Greatest Volcano on Earth
Showing the most oxoiting
Flow of Lavato conclude with a
Dramatic Oratorio entitled

Kapiolani
DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of Admission
Box plan is now open at

Wall Nichols Companys Store
2t27 5t

race faring a Co

Eoal Estate EeulQijy

coi ffort Qt n Xtnt

tiunjuma Lots
Houses ahd lots aito

Lauds Fob sal

exit-- iaztlei alanine to dlipoinotta

LiKizzo

VruG Irwin Preildent ft Manama
01am Bpreokeli First Vioe Proildont
W M Glfford Beuond Vloo Prosldont
H HWhltnoy Jr Treasurer Doors tary
Boo jrilon Auditor

SUGAK JTAOTOKS

AHD- -

lOBATi or inn

Oceanic Staamsnijp Camps
fll Urn Tminlnan Oil

BOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaoh Ssnt
In Quantities to Suit

mimm cohieacted

FOR -
CORAL A5D SOIL FOB SALE

ffST Dump Oartn furniihod bj
the day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

OfSoa with J K Mr jisarrat Car
wright Building Uorohant Stt

IWi tl

A SOME COMPANY 111

Oaplta1 5000000
Organized under thoLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgage8 Securities
Investments and Real Estato

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

TIiq Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lfdv

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

Gffl RSDOCTIGH If PRICES

Having modo large additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents por dozen
oanh

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being loss

from strikes
Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothodB at rny time during
business hours

Sling Up Ma 73

ou wagons will ca or yomf
and 14 wo

FOB RENT

Stores

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon strcoti

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artoiian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho promises or at the ofQoe o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Aesortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send ror list

First Class tforfe Gnarantesi

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKR
CornortFort and Hotol Streets

2678 tf
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